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lscovei     ,  orld: ' s Richest New Hazelton 
end " " " " ! Will Celebrate Diam ] leius in  oum " r l  
Africa by a Poor Farmer I .  Ne,v IIa'iSi 'sJ lln:la l
l i ,v The Yi lgal lthid Reporter  ca1 i l l  dianl'onds, but the fhlds at the celeln'lltb)n till V ic tor ia  Day,  May  24. 
Cliffs were inert, definite. 8o Kennedy 
Every second nlaa you meet iu ~a- 'decided to scour the Cliffs thoroughly 
maquul'lnd, it sceuis, claims~to have  I;efor(` turning to Alexaader Bay. 
p,)inted the way to Alexander Bay. ~o it came that he was beaten ia the 
• '~)f course," he says, "it was my work final race for the great treasure. 
which lint Dr. Merensky on the track 
. f  lhe dhimouds."  Found By Lucck 
Tlie truth is that seven years ago all l,uek ldayed its part as - i t  always 
lhi~ eollst was sul i tten with diamond. ' 
, ' . . . . . . .  does in great niining discoveries, in re- 
i (Xo I  I)OZ(,llS e l  ~31'OS ,,4117Ee(l graver ,, ~, , , , . . .  .• • , . . . . .  ,,...; r .  '.ve'ilin~ natures  great di lnnond hoa:d.  
l l ld x%orked "l e11e" %1, lS l l lng  n lacnn les  ! ~ ~ • .- " "i ," ' ' "~" .~ poor f l i r iucr  ua lntd Coetzee, reii ia~k- 
in ihe regions where  pioneers ltke P ror ; .  . . .  ; l l lg  l ls .he,  did so to the  l )eople  with h in l  
{'o!'ne]] Wol'k(`d llhnle. I[ere aatl lucre ,, . . . .  • • . ., I t iere is It ldaee where dnuaonds 
d i ; In lO l l ( l ! s  w(` re  foun{l• With  cacn  (US-I . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  snou l ( I  l ie  l :o lUnl~ scaE[erea  I t  nau l l l :U l  
v~v(`l,y the dt i iniol id f(,ver that  held the 
voasl grew. Theu Dr. th ins  5Ierensky 
;~nd I)r. E. Brenning. two noted G(,r- 
Ill;Ill g(,t,logis'ts jo ined th(, s(,ekers of a 
iH,w KhnhorhLv. 
'l'll(i (.Xllt, l't kl!owl(`dge of the. two  
(hq'l i i l i l l  scit,ntists, l ind li large sl ice of  
hu.k.' rl,sullt, d i l l  the uiic¢lverlug l i f a  
i~ih.(indil of wl , l i l th su¢.h lls t i le worh i  
li:lS llPV(q' SOOll b(`l~(Iro. 
[.'ov '~i ,v(`ill•S nlon of courilg(` Ulld (,ll- 
d l i r i lnce hilV(` SOllght di l in iouds till 
S.uth-'gl'(,st Afrh.a's (•oast---ev(`r' since 
190S wheu lhe ([(,rill[IllS found gclns in 
Ill(, Slilid of  th(` .Niiinih dcs(`rt. 
'I'll(, r l isty ro t i l ry  washing luuchines 
1,::ed l iy ( 'or i le l l  s t i l l  stand nnder  the 
of sl ind thrt lngh his fingers and bl ink-  
ed in astonishnlent at a diamond. 
I Bit by bit I have pieced together the 
stery---a hard fask fer each man tells 
a diffe, rcut tale in Nanlaqlmland. 
! lhl l f  li doz(,n shrewd Nalnaqnahnid 
ni(`ii who knew nofhing at a l l  abonl 
di l lnuinds deehi(,d tii take a pot  shot "11' 
weal th .  In  November 192{I theey piel i  
ed Uli il poor fnrine.r nanied Coetzee at  
Rtctfolit(`i~i and di'ov~, to A lexander  
Bay. They l l i tched :eiinip a l iout  two  
li lf les froni  the bay and .wandered 
aroi lnd.  They notlccd a bare terrace 
of  sh ing le  about 50 above the level el* 
t i le seea. Coetzee was s i t t ing  along 
s ide  the drh 'er  of the cat'. "Here':~ 
:hnde of the trees at Sendlings Dr i f t , :a lickely' spot," he said. He jumped 
I;O relics from the moutb (if the river, lout, dahbled his fingers in the sand 
I ~ ixos. (in(e ,l c inl l l , inioa of CoTnell,! . I . '  .' ' ", ' :  , '  , ' ' land found the first of the thousands of 
~l l t ln t~ l  to th( dcsmt after n spell of, ~ " ' -" ' • ' ~" diamonds which wtcre to amaze the 
w( l'k ilS II llroof-reader in a Cape TOWli warhl ' ' 
newsp'lp(`r offte(,  l hdnnow~tz - -  the] The syndicate were wihlly excited. 
Ill tn tiles cal l  Kh lg  ,%.'illolnoli of the , f , , ,  , i . . . .  " ' I ; ,~ot  on(:. o. t l i t .m kilel~, anythh i l  abont 
]~l(lltelsleh.l Bande i (d  fot lntles in " " - -  " idililnonds, and they were forced to or- 
file lnountains before findhlg the Bach 'der an nut nnatic sieve to teest the gru 
uberg fields, vel. An ordinary prospector mtght 
"Cllamllagne Charlie" 
All the fortune hunters were en- 
encouraged by the stone "Chanlpagne 
Char l le"  Steenkinnp was known to 
have owaeed. Au aged Hot teatet  who 
worl(cd on Chlinipi!gne Charlte's fa rm 
(.illlle one day with a lliysterious air 
and lianded a glittering stone the size 
. f  "l liazel nat, its sharp edges sharl I- 
en(`d I}y eenturi(`s of wilid and water 
Io the typ ica l  snloothn(,ss of the die- 
have 1)rov(,d in a day or two tlmt here 
was unbounded wealth. 
The machine was a long time coming 
On Boxing Day Israel Gordon motored 
back to ,p r ingbok  to inxe.~tigate the 
delay. And tln~re hc--nlet Dr. Meren- 
sky and Dr. Bcuiag, Who had tried ear- 
lier to reach their canlp but had to 
urn back for laek (if petrol. 
Merensky Arrives. 
Dr..M(`r(,nsky, discoverer of the IIhit- 
lnon(ls that were lat(`r to be found in imml reef at Maandagshot,k. which had 
:qlt.h quantities• :set tit(, Transvaal ganlldlng fev(`rishly 
Two North Noloth nlcn--Bil l  Cars - in  short-liv(`d eOmll:mi(,s sonic years 
lens and his sea .lacqnes--found the before, was in Europe wh(`a the flr.~t 
first encouraging traces of diamonds, rumors (if new diamond flull,~ ill Nrt- 
They found several snndl stones when, mllqu:lhlnd b(`egau to filter through i0 
I'olhnvhig up the theory they had hehl the minis,,,, nuignlltes. 
hefm'e the war. th(`y started washing[ Backed by a numla,r of financiers 
-'ravel n few miles south of the old h(, sail(,(,d back to Smith Africa. "Why 
vopll(`r' port. onlnOt, joiti nie'!" h(` llsked Dr. Br(,aning 
few lU'OSlleelcn's followed thenl who wantel l  tO b(` ltlICk i l l  0ermany by 
Iho eollst, lait suddenly news fi ltered Christmas sad lind lu'aetteally made 
ihrough of the discovery of the great all hls mind to go Iniek to llis lecture 
~lluvial fiehls at Lichtenlnu'g, hi the 
Tr'lnsv:tal. Most of theln drifted off 
Ilk(` flies to it newly Oll(,n(,d boneypot. 
One experienced l}rOsl~ector "SOllny'* 
room at - - - -Uu iv (` rs t ty .  
I But tiffs riddle of the African santl..~ 
:tll0 nlystery of flit, dianloud deposits. 
tintrigued him too keenly. He threw 
Kennedy, stayed on. Hc had a ecru- in his hit with 1)r. M(`renslo'• Togeth- 
Imnlon named Mtsdall and they seer off er the), scoured Namaqualand. They 
for Alexand(`r Bay with their sieves drove from one claim to another. They 
and washing anlclllnes. On the way:spoke with that lU'OSllector and with 
IOmncdy's trained eye Sl)otted ltl¢(,lyltbts prospector. They took optious. 
looking gravel at the Cliffs, where the.lFinnlly they ran into Israel Gordon 
desert descends sharply to tile seea. iand decided to visit Alexaoder Bay. 
l ie and his friend struck no hick at( 
Alexander Bay, and as  an after thou- I Sohl for 17,500 Ibs. 
-'ht they went back to the Cliffs I Th(,ir expert eyes were satisfied that  
And there, after a few days work here was something more than a big 
lh(,lr thrilled eyes saw fourteen small 
dianmnds winking UP at them from the 
dull gravel of the washing niachines. 
Later he wondered if he had not been 
mistaken about Alexander Bay. Ae- 
conllnulied by General J lenaar, he peg- 
,,,ed out the usual 50O yard circle, which 
any respectable white man who pays 
a half crown license each month may 
do In South Africa, The gravel point- 
gamble "What do you want for all 
your elalnis?" asked Dr. Marensky. 
The syndicate consulted. "We'll sell 
out fo r  20,000 pomids." they replied. 
Mereusky turned the offer down. 
Eventually he pursuaded the syndicate 
to give him a six months option on th~ 
claims for 500 pounds, half  the ilrofits 
on all the diamonds found during the 
Conthmed on Page 3 
That will be two weeks from today. 
The ln'ograln 3rill follow, pret[y much 
the same lines as other years with a 
few changes to increase interest and 
give the people the best possible re- 
turn for their money. 
The New Hazelton Citizeeas Asso- 
ciation, Executive Committee met on 
Monday evening and prepared a pro- 
gram which it is hop(,d will lie carri- 
ed out as arranged. 
Th(,r(` will lie a base ball galne tle- 
tween the Snallpy Nines of Safithers 
• uul New Hazelton for a cash lu'ize of 
$20.00. The Snappy Nine are anxious 
to eonm, down here on that day and 
try out their team before the league 
scasou opens. They are going to try 
to take away that cash prize and thus 
give the New Hazelton champions a 
thing or two to think 'lbout. The boy. 
from Snfithers hope to bring a gooc 
erowd of fans with them. 
Then the New Hazelton soft ball 
girls are inviting the soft ball girls og 
Smithers to come down for a game 
and a cash prize. This should also be 
a good game to watch• The local girls 
flgilre they are quite n lot better than 
they were last yeear. They are not so 
shy of the spectators nor of their over 
all outfits. 
In the evening their will be a gand 
d:mc(, in the New tIazelton hall and it 
is expected to have a Smithers orches 
tra here to supply the music. This 
dan(:(` has hmg been looked upon as 
one of the nmin social features of the 
i year. This yeear Will be'no exceptlo'll:; 
Tlie coannittee in charge will leave no 
thing nadone' to make it a great sue 
e(`ss• 
The roads at that time should lie ia 
excellent condition and the flowers 
and trees should lie iu bloom. It  will 
be a fine outing for the Smithers and 
Bulkley Valley people. The New Haz 
elton llCOlfle are preparing for a big 
eroQd. There will lie a refreshment 
stand oil th(~ grounds, and it is hoped 
to h:lve the new hotel opea lly that day 
tlle rooms will at least lie avaihtlde. 
DAWSON NOT GUILTY OF BUR.N- 
ING I l lS  PARENT'S HOME 
Aft(`r taking evidence for two days 
alid list(`ning to the argmnents of the 
1;nvy(,rs the jury in the E. C. Dawson 
arson case tot)k only' a few nlinutes ti) 
d(`cide that the was not sufficieent 
evidence and theh" verdict was act 
guilty. This ease was in commctloa 
with the fir(` that destroyed the home 
of tile acens(,d's parents on Chrlstm~ls 
I)ay last• There is another charge of 
Ill'SOn aga ins t  the sanle l)erson for the 
destruction of his store and contests 
a year or so ago. This ease is being 
heard this week. 
Next ,~un(lay being ,Mother's Day a 
sp(`elal service will lie held in the ~ew 
Hazelton church ill the morning at 11 
o'clock and in the evening in Hazelton 
at 7. 30 o'clock. The services will b0 
aplwoprhlte to the occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs.W.E. Gow entertained 
two tables at Telephone Bridge last 
Satunhly evening. The proceeds were 
in aid of W. A. to the HT, H. 
There was a very good crowd at 
tended the •dance given by the soft 
bllll girls and the base ball boys in 
the New Hazelton hall last Friday 
evening The music was good and the 
refreshments were plentiful. ~rhe 
young people were out for a good time 
and they report havlag bad one. 
Outlook Bright 
British Columbia 
Pulli___ng Thro 7 
Victoria--With hundreds of nlen ~,O 
ing back to work in British Columbia 
lumber camps, appreciable gains in 
base metal prices, and definitely firm- 
er trends in sliver and wheat, business 
prospects in the province look brighter 
thi.~ week than they have done for 
years. "Movement among the leading 
nations of the world for a stabaliza- 
tics of currency and co-operation to 
bring about all economic peace nil give 
enc(luragement, sharply reflected on 
stock exchanges throughout he world. 
The coming World's Economic Confer- 
ence, in conjunction with the disarma- 
ment coaf(,r(,nce, and a new world will 
ta-agree, nation among nation, for the 
benefit of all peoples are decidedly 
lalllish fiwtors in the conunoa stock oi: 
civilization itself. 
Premier Endorsed 
It was n.'ltural with such signs aud 
llortens brewing that politics shouhl 
Imve dropped into the backgrouad for 
the nioment. In the last ten days pol 
itics has been active in a quiet way, i n  
preparation of bigger things to come. i 
The executive of the Saanich District 
Conservative Association in a meeting 
this week endorsed the stand taken by 
Prmaier Tohnie, and said it would fol- 
low him in whatever move he saw fit 
to make for tim benefit of the province 
at the next election. I t  was a cordial 
blanket endorsation of the Premier 
and it is expected to be followed by 
many other Associatious when they re- 
view the same issue, in j'esponse to the 
:P.t~elaier's plahl.spokea~' request, The 
Victoria Conservative Association met, 
and while refraining from passing a 
formal resolution on matters of policy 
they expessed full confidence in the 
I'renlier in his efforts to promote the 
best type of Government for the future 
of B• C. 
IIRITISII COLUMBIA LED WAY 
Analysis of proviacial costs across 
Canada, now more liossible with the 
emnplethm of other budgets, shows 
British Colmabia in the lead for  the 
last two years in the reduction of ex- 
penditures. The redaeti~un amounts 
to lnore thau 30 per cent. in two years. 
being eighteen lie coat. this year alone 
Tile amouut of tile effective reduction 
iu d(,l!artnlental expenditures i  around 
$L500.(}00. while no borrowing for new 
IpUl'llOS(`s will be undertaken. The B. 
[C. r(`du(.tion of 18 per cent this year 
I(,.mpare with Dominion cuts of some 
I four per cent, and in the ease of the 
Iprovince little new taxation was re- 
quir(,d, and none additional oil the 
average taxpayer. 
THE PORT OF MONTREAL GROWS 
Tll(, tobtl cargo handled through th(I 
port of Montreal in 1932, comprising 
imports, exports and domestic merchan 
disc, increased by 830,964 tons over th~ 
year previous. Tile aggegate tonnage 
of 10,745,335 has bcea exceeded only 
twice ia the bistory of the port, ac- 
cording to the figures presented in the 
aunual report of the Itarbor, Board of 
Montreal. The most outstanding fea- 
ture of last year's port business wa~ 
the continued expansion of import ton- 
sage which achieved a new record of 
4,035,045 tons, an increase of 467,503 
tons over 1931 and the fourth succes- 
sive year that the record set up in the 
previous year has been .broken. Im- 
port tonnage has grown almost steadi.. 
ly larger over the past decade and for 
1932 shows an increase of 184: per cent 
when compared with. the :1,421,295 tons 
imported ove~Iontreal wharves in 1932 
No. 47 
New Hazelton 
Won Opening 
,, Game Baseball 
[he Irlll season for 1933 opened -n 
Glen Vowell on Saturday afternoon :it 
the annual fieeld day in that vilhigc. 
Last year New Hazelton won the eul; 
offered by the Indians for the ehanl 
pionship in the base ball series, arid 
this year New Hazelton went out with 
the cup to defend it. They very sue- 
cessfully accomplished that feat. 
The contending team was that fr.:n 
Old Hazelton. After a not succ(`ssfug 
season last year the team has been re 
org,iaized,' rcofficered and rcco:whed. 
The old town has a team of local hoys 
who have had considerable xpericm.(, 
on the b.lll field. They have den(, a 
lot of lU'l;cticing already and Ilnd,,q' Ill- 
watchful eye of a coach. 'rher,: we: 
a good deal of optimism on tile 1,1'.'t 
of II.izelton falls before lhe ganic, bllt 
allllareutly souiethiiig did m~t elh.i:. 
The Ir;:.'s must ,  b ; lve  fo l 'got tcn  Wl l l l t  r i le  
conch tel ! them b~,~.0.lll~t. ~ it  Wit:: till f'v:, 
Ul'ed ~|llt lent '  a~¢| ju:~t how Imlli "h~. 
Glen Vow(`ll and ih, ~, Kispi,~ eu;.¢ 
were to 1,e "lO.cd• 
The New Hazelton boys have b(,ea 
doing a little warming up for the las: 
couple of weeks lind on Sunday a week 
ago had a workout with the Hagwil 
get Indian team They are playing the 
same boys as last year with the excep- 
tion of the second baseman. Thy also 
have a spare man or two, besides a 
number of younger players developing 
fast who can be depended upon ia a 
pinch. 
There was a large crowd at Glen 
Vowell on Saturday, in fact just about 
the biggest crowd that ever took in the 
sports there. Both l~ew and Old H:lz- 
Iron teams had a goodly number" . f  
supporters on hand, and that ball gun, 
was easily the major attraction, so f;~'. 
as the whites were concerned. 
Perry York pitched for Hazelto,-i tl m! 
Capt. "Dinty" Moore was behind rlm 
bat. For New Hazelton Bert Spoon r 
was ca the mound and Al. Hall war 
behiad the bat. York pitched a gm,l 
galne, quite up to his last year's re(,w',: 
and throughout he nine innings l h. 
team gave him pretty fair  sulqmrt. It 
was at the bl.lt that Hazelton did im 
do so well. Only one man got to thir:! 
base and only a couple of othe:'s v: 
as far as second. ']:he great nm.io:';:y 
were declared out on strikes 
For New Hazelton Bert Slm.m," 
proved himself in good fm'm. l!e 
was very fast, and it seems w;is V(r:- 
difficult to hit. The few strays th:f 
got away from him were gather(`d ;: 
by the boys ill the field. 
When the New Hazelton boys wl,..t 
to bat the first two men up wer(`  l ' , '~  
by the pitcher, Omar Spooner, the. fh'-t 
man,  had his glasses broken and that 
handicappd him for the  rest o~ tlm 
game. 
~'ew I-laz01tou took all early ](,ad a'..! 
while the game was fast all the w:Lv 
the Hazelton boys were Ullabl(` to  .'l';q 
a score while New Hazelton put tim.. 
men across the home plate. 
The ganie was always excitin.v.' , rd  
there is good reason to expect smm, 
very fast and exciting games bet;veva 
these two teams before the s(`ason !~ 
over, and ~s~c!all.$: when the Ilaz(`! 
ton boys and theeir coach get Workin.a' 
in harmony. 
l=Ieaves, and alln/ents eomnmn ,, 
hoses, is frequently caused by r(,pe:ltv:l 
gorging with food or water or both. 
Dusty hay or grain also predispos(, I .  
this trouble. 
According to the latest figures avniI 
able there are 278 establishments in
Canada dealing with fruit and w,.,.'o 
table canning and the  manufacture of 
vinegar, eider, pickles and sauces. 
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Even though business is not u~ to normal you :still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in:the 
near future. ~.~_, 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now. suvplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
~New Hazelton, B. C. 
Change from heavy foods 
~VO ULD N '  T you  welcome something 
extra crisp and refreshing? Well, serve 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes with milk or 
cream and add canned fruits or honey, 
The flavor and crispness will delight 
you--and you'll feel better after eating 
these easy-to-digest flakes. Made by 
Xellogg in London, Ontario, 
~%~1~ iN  lii:e:~ i 
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STORAGE TANKS VEGETABLE OIL  
Vancouver--Veget.tble oil storqge 
tanks havblg a capacity of 250,000 gal- 
lons are to be constructed at  Vancou- 
ver by the Harbor  Board, and when 
the new faci l i t ies become avai lable 
large quantit ies of vegetable oils from 
the "Orient and South Seas for Br it ish 
and European consumption are  expect- 
ed to be routed through the port. The 
tanks wi l l  be located at the Hast ings 
Mill site where deepseas hips wil l  be 
alfle to berth and discharge cagoes. 
Work on the new storage faci l i t ies wi l l  
s tart  immediately.  In  order to con- 
so l idate  the oil s torage faci l i t ies at  the 
port, thep i l chard  oil tanks erected at 
Lapointe pier  a few years ago wil l  be 
moved to the new location. Despite 
the present lack of storage faci l i t ies 
cocoanut oil in increasing, quantit ies 
is beginning to nmve through the porf  
A. large consigmnent was recently 
pumped direct •from the ship to tank 
cars, and a cargo of 600 tons  now en- 
roate, it is stated, wil l  be handled in 
tile same way. 
A D ISCRIMINAT ING RAILWAY 
I ' r ince ] lupcrt  has f inal ly awakened 
to the fact  that  the Canadian National 
Ra i lway and Canadian Nat ional  Steam 
ship Co havebeen and are d iser iminat  
ing aga ins t , that  city for the  benefit, 
not. of the company, but of another 
locality. That  has been the case for  a 
good many years, and from all indica 
tions it  is the intention of some offi 
(.illls at  least, to continue that  policy 
until Pr ince Rupert  and the northern 
L~flerior are dead. Why such a policcy 
should be adopted by tile eomlmnY is 
at f i rs t  sight u t te r ly  absurd. I t  is cer 
tainly utter ly absurd, but it is ~lever 
t i le less a fact. There is also good 
[ reqsons to lmliev~ that ministers o f  the 
crown, both of past goverl| luents Itlld 
of tile 1}rost'nt I)(}l,,illi~on go'¢orlunellt 
lmvc had eonsidt+r.'llfle to do with tim 
di~ehninaitng lmlicy. 
CUT WORMS IN THE GARDEN 
Most of the inset.ts affect ing the 
crops in the vegetable garden attack 
only one crop or phmt family,  but the 
cut worm is less dise,;imimLting in its 
taste and is "t general danger. Keep- 
ing the land cleqr, of tours e, of al l  nut- 
terial  l ikely to af ford winter  shelter 
foqnseets  is the nmst effect lvc way of 
preventing cutworm attacks, but  when 
an attack does occur, the use of pois- 
oned bait is recommended. Use bran 
20 lbs., Par is  green ~/~ lb., molasses 1 
qmfft, water  2 to 3 gallons. Mix the 
bran, and Par is  green thoroughly i n  a 
wash tub, whi le dry. Dissolve the nt(}- 
lassos in the  water  and wet thc~'bran 
and poison mixture, st i r ing well  so as 
to moisten the bran thoroughly. 
For smal l  gardens use 1 quart  bl'~lll. 
one teaspoonful'  of Par is  green. '  one 
tablespoonful nlolasses with suffici- 
ent water  to nmtsten the l)ran. Shorts 
or middlil~gs can also be used ill lflace 
of bran. hi  gardens eoniailtil~g rows 
of ve:~etables, the ~mixture shonld be 
scattered Ihinly along the rows on 
either side. as soon as the cutworm in- 
jury  is noticed. F lower ing plants can 
be 1)retected by.lfla('ing a small  qllllll- 
• t , 
ttty of ~he poisoned Imit around, but 
not  touching each lflant. 
I t  is important  that the poisoned 
bran be seattered after sundown to  I,e 
in the best possible eondithm to attract  
tlie el ltworlns wllell they COlLIe (lilt t;. 
feed at night. 
" i "  u 
I| I ) r .R : iC  Bamford _u 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B .C .  " - 
Hours9amto6pm Even ings  
by appointment.  If 
_ - .=  
li I $1t lll~BiiJ mlU []  Illilll! E l  n~ 1 tll!lll~l', I [ ]  l~x!b 
• B.C. UNDERTAKERS 'i 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 9~8 A wire | 
PRINCE RUFEI~ ~ B.C. will bring u 
FAR S 
Ef fec t ive  l~day  15th  
Five Specially Reduced Fares to  
Eastern Points. 
'4. • 
Optional Routes. 
Varying r~urn limits---from 21 days 
after date of sale to end of 
season, O:tober 31st. 
Stopovers enroute, going 
or returning. 
Combination rail and water bookings 
(B.C. Coast and Great Lakes) 
at only slight extra cost. 
' , 4  
For 'infommttion call  or  write 
Local  Agent or  
t.  5 lcEwen, D. F. and P .A .  Rupert  
C . NADIAN 
NAT IONAL 
V-51.33 
Victoria 
Day 
CI!LI BRATION 
. . . . . . . .  - ] -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.......................................... 
NeW tiazelt0n 
BASEBALL 
The Snappy,Nines vs 
New Hazelton 
Soft Ball 
Smithers Girls vs 
New Hazelton Girls 
Field ' Sports for 
the Youngsters 
Grand Dance 
,~': ~ ] Smithers Orchestra 
¢ , • 
:' New.HazeltonHall 
• In the Evening 
. . . . .  THE TERRACE 
5 ' " : : : '~  ~,  ~ 
N EWS 
r 
13 , : TERRACE, 
Philbcrt Hotd 
TERRACE; B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms'  
P. 0. Box 5,' Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop." | 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
g 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplar 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V.joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
£ • 
G¢o. Little Terrace, B.C 
YORK HOTEL  
Yaneouver ,  B .C .  
The House oJ Comfort 
~nd Cheery Service 
 xtremely l .ow 
New Wfmter 
Rates :  
WITHOUT BATH WITH S~TH • 
v^mY $ 1.5052.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
&LL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
, Free Garag~ 
In the centre of the c i ty~ 
attract ions 
All rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof 
Wr,,f ro, Fof o; 
THE YORK HOTEL 
Vancouver, B.C. 
~.  G. I loughton. Mana~"  
COEPORATION OF THE VILLAG~ 
OF TERRACE 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that a Dump 
fro' Clean Refuse has been estai)ltshed 
,m Block 8, Lot 364, Plan 1066, and 
Ihat such refuse must lie taken to that 
place and to no other. 
'~he Dump is situated about two and 
~l half miles from Terrace, on the road 
to I,:itsmnkallmn Lake, on the left side 
goi~)g north, aud nearer the road which 
lcl~ds down to "Dutch ValleY:" 
N. Sherwood 
Clerk 
gome of the local anglers tried out 
Lakelse River during the end of the 
week and got some fish and. had,.;some 
fuu to,). ' ' '. : :, 1 
.1. B. Agar is in Prince RuPert in at- 
tendance nt the spring assizes. He i s  
,)lie of the Juymen, and he thinks i t  a: 
~'flne thing that the Grand 3ury was  
;:allolishcd, but also that it would be a 
finer thing if all Juries were abolished 
[Ho o T o,o I 
~uother sale of salmon angling i 
leases is announced in New Bruns- 
wick for the famous waters  of 
the Upsaiquitch River which will 
be leased to the •highest .bidder at 
a sale to be .held in Fredericten, 
April 27. The leases will be for 
ten years from March 1, 1933. 
Canadian xailway salaries have• 
experienced severe cuts over the 
past fe'w years. This has ap- 
plied to officers as well  as to 
workers on the trains and along i 
the lines. The recently issued 
annual report of .the C. P. R. an- 
nounced that E. W. Bratty, Chair- 
man and President of the C. P. R., 
had instituted a special cut of 15 
per cent. for himself and the Com- 
pany's directom. This' makes a 
term cut of 25% for them since 
the decline in earnings began. 
Nipigon River's famous .speck-. 
led trout dou't know it yet but 
the ukase has gone forth that 
non-residents shall pay only $5.50 
for an annual fishing license, or 
about half the charge hitherto. 
l~'urther, Niptgon'guldes will offer 
their services this year for $23.00 
a week as against $28.00 in 1932. 
These trout in the Ntpigon pools 
and in those off the islands at its 
mouth including St. Ignace, run 
to seven pounds and up. 
Canadian Pacific l iner Empress 
of Japan recently hung up a new 
speed record when she travelled 
the 2,329 miles from Honolulu to 
Victoria in four days, eight hours 
and three minutes, clipping-seven 
hours, 47 minutes from her l~est 
previous time for the voyage and 
much outdistancing the best mark 
for any other Pacific liner except 
the Empress of Canada. 
The literary hit of the year has 
been made by Frederic Niven, 
'. Canadian author, living near Nel- 
son, B.C., whose "Mrs. Barry" has 
been recently hailed by authori- 
ties as one of the most profound- 
ly moving .books ever  written. 
Mr. Niven, who thus breaks into 
the ranks of best sellers, earlier 
in the century handled baggage 
and freight for  the Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway at Nelson. 
H. F. Mathews, general man- 
ager, Canadian Pacific hotels in 
western Canada, with. hea~lquar- 
ters at Winnipeg, has been pro- 
moted general manager  of the 
company's hotel system from 
coast to coast, with l~eadquarters 
in Montreal. according to a re- 
cent announcement by E. W. 
Hearty, chairman and president of 
the railway'. 
I t  is necessary to go back to 
the year 1916 to find revenues of 
the Canadian railways on a level 
comparable with 1ff32. The fol- 
lowing figures show that in 1932 
as compared with 1916: 
Railway Operating Rev- 
enues . . . . .  Decreased 5.5% 
Railway Operating Ex- 
penses .. : . Increased 20.9% 
Net Revenue from Railway 
Operations ..Decreased 50.6% 
:Railway Tax Accruals 
. . . . . . . . . .  Increased 135.7% 
Net Railway Operating 
Income . . . .  Decreased 58.3% 
Railway Property Invest- 
ment . . . . . .  Increased, 34.6% 
Irate of Return on Invest- 
ment . . . . . .  Decreased 69.0% 
Revenue Freight Ton  
Miles . . . . . .  Decreased 28.3% 
Revenue Passenger Miles 
.." . . . . . . . .  Decreased 50.3% 
Actual Gross Tim Miles 
. . . . . . . . . .  Decreased 17.2% 
Payroll of Engine and 
Train Service Employees 
and Telegraphers . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Increased .3].3% 
Train Miles ..  Decreased 22.8% 
Capt. J. Wil lman of Usk was ill town 
last week and told tile Terrace News 
man that he e.xpeetcd to get started on 
a big program with the C01unmrio 
Mines Consolidated Ltd., in a ~;ery lit- 
tle while, Ite already has a fe~ men 
at the mine getting things in sliape for 
operation, and as the Terracc-Usk ,road 
was cleared last Saturday he is. now 
able to freight his stuff from here t,, 
his base of operations at Gohl Creek. 
B. C., WEDNESDAY. MAY 10, 1933 
Terrace Notes 
I~. L. Me in tos~-eed  from Prince 
Rupert, ,'last ,~veek- and is: getting his 
smamer p!aC e in shape.. - • 
Theo.~.Colthurst..arri.ved from the 
Seat.h: on Saturda3~ e~:en|ng. He niad(, 
'the trip by auto as far as Prince 
Ge~wge and there took the train. 
O. T. Sundal spent last week end at 
his cottage at' Lakelse getting it ill a 
haMtabie c0ndition again. 
• . : ? . • 
Quite a crowd went out to Lakelse 
last Sunday. The weather was very 
fine. 
The I'ublie ~orks Dept. is getting 
the local roads in fine shape, grading 
haviug been stated earlier than usual. 
hi addition maintenance work is being 
carried on on the Lakelse cut off and 
it is hoped that in the near future lo- 
cal traffic will be aMe to use this new 
route saving about a )nile and a~lalf  
per trip. 
No.  22 
i "We wish to annouuee the appointment of John DeKer- gemeaux as Chevrolet sales and servant agent for Terrace 
and district." 
The New Chevrolet Six for 1933is a beauty. 
lity and operating economy. 
For full information apply to 
Dependibi- 
! 
i 
! 
! 
John DeKergemeaux Terrace, B.C. ! 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
| 
Diamond Discov- 
ery in S. Africa 
Continued from Page 1 
ix months and eventually a fifth in- 
terest, in either cash  or shares, in a 
ompany with a capital of not less than 
75,000 pounds. But lateer the syndi- 
cate changed their minds. They were 
not so sure of the richness of Alexan- 
market from utter collapse, stepped in 
and forl,'tde :ill prospecting from Feb- 
rnary 25 upwards. Soon the Statc, 
diggings were opened. Dr. Merensky 
and his backers, a group of Johannes- 
burg magnates, were permitted to w.rk 
their 20 discoverers claims, 2000 squ;m, 
yards of treasure trove. 
N(}body  knows  how )uuch  wea l th  l )m:  
been.~Won from the State diggings..t" 
from Dr. Merensky's little plot. but 
the men from the desert and the dry 
.Hare'ice Barnes of Usk who has been der Bay as Dr. Merensky and Dr.. striekeen villages, guess in milliom'. 
Hotel for a month un ~, at the Philbert ' "1Breunin~,, who had estimated that they and oue little syndicate sigh at tlwh" 
dergoing surgical treatmeut has gone iwonld recover at least 24,000 pounds lost chance of becoming the first rail- 
back to his home. from a block of 20 discoverers claims, 
[about 2000 square yards. They quib- lionaires at Namaqualand. 
Now that the roads m'e hard enough bled about conditions. The two Ger- 
"~Y~lm; : ! f i cb l  ths:ah: aw :p:lrS-!illi~e°lgg~l!!i,t;ii~:ltw~i! ! 
d s J .K .  GORDON'S~TRIP SOUTH 
Following the regular business o:' 
the Terrace and District Board of 
Several trucks are hauling ties into]es of whiskey. Dr. Merensky offered Trade last Taesday evening J. K. Gor- 
"town. These were cut during tile past them 10,000 pounds outright and a half den gave a very interesting account of 
winter by district settlers, share ill all diamonds. Still they Were 
not content. In the end Dr. Meren- 
J. DeKergomeaux is making numer- sky agreed to give them 1~7,500 pounds. 
ous imlirovements o his garage. Thoroughly pleased with,, them§elves, 
"" ~ ' they set their signatui~es:;tO the: agree~ 
F. DeKergomeaux is able to look af- nent in that murky mat~house. They 
ter his business again following a long!i:hrew away a fortune. 
illness. ~ 
~ Theunis Grins 
.~. very successful sale of heine cook- ' ,, ' f  . . . . . .  I Dr. Merensky returneed to Johannes 
ill~ an(1 iancy work was nel{l a~ Knox l . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  ' onurg. ~or. ~eunin~,, assistect Dy tar  
Vnited church on Saturday afternoon l . . . . . . . . .  
t] " r the aus ices of the Ladies Aid original mseoverer, uoetzee, sraycu at 
l ine 'P '" o ' the  the Bay to explore the claims. 
h mlbstaatial sum was added t .~ L . . . . . .  • or iour nays they found nothing. 
Guild's flmds as a result of the effort. 
At the next monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade Harry King will give 
a descriptive talk on the Telkwa Col- 
lerie.~ operated by Frank Doekrill. As 
numy here have been using Telkwa 
e,,al there will be considerable iuterest 
in this lecture. 
It is relmrted thut the Dominion 
government proposes a nm{" currency 
issue to provide a new Dominion Build 
log at Ottawa. What about the Otta- 
wa government printing a few mor6 
Mils to provide a flying field for Tc~ 
race? Recently the American Consu| 
;It Prince Rallert intinmted that a fly- 
Then, on the historic day, January i4. 
1927, Dr. ll~.uning returned to camp 
rather disgruntled at his lack of suc- 
cess. He found the Coetzee boys 
smoking their little black pipes, one of 
then) lllaying significantly with a lit- 
tle tobacco bag which clinked with 
pebbles ns he fingered it. Dr. Reun- 
ing says that he thought they were 
spoofing hhu. But the peMfles were 
diamonds alright. 
The whole crowd jumped into the 
car and drove to where the Coetzees 
had been working.  The farmers point 
ed out the dranmtic spot, and Dr. Reun 
ing went down on his knees, and, pick- 
ing up a handful of gravel, found three 
his recent trip through California anil 
the North Western States. He des- 
cribed in deetail thee wonderfnl ag- 
r icultural development, and also gave 
a number of incideiats o£ his experi- 
ences during the earthquake and tht, 
bank holiday, both  of which occurred 
while he was in the neighborhood .!" 
Los Angeles. 
LOCAL BALL TEAMS ARE READY 
Last week (Tuesday) a joint nn,ctin,'. 
of the football, baseball 'and soft b:ll" 
clubs was held. Officers were eleetvd 
for the season With Fed Nash, sr.. ~t 
president of the football club. L.Neu- 
hauser, vice pres., and F. Nash jr.. i.' 
secretary and treasurer. Reg. Co;q 
son will be president of the lmsch,!' 
team with Paul Hertel, vice and lm:~ 
can Kerr secretary treasurer. 
Michael and L. MeKenney were :tp- 
pointed a committee to arrange s:)t'. 
ball matters. I t  is hoped tlmt .ir- 
rangements will be made for the lo,:~ 
ball players to visit Usk on May 24. 
SAW A GRIZZLY ON THE TRA~L 
A few mornings ago Charl ie Rave : 
tug'field here ,would be convenient to 
i his pceolfle for coastal aud transcon- 
i tinc.ntal flying. Local people would be 
gla d of such a development. 
P. J. Murphy and J. Erlandsen of 
ltemo were in town lit the week cad. 
Tbe.v report that snbw is off the land 
~md the farmers are getting their crops 
phmted. 
Gee: Cobb of Kalnm Lake made the 
"trip to t0~vn during tile latter part of 
the week. 
The Terrace drmnatie society staged 
It very enjoyable dance on Friday ev- 
ening when a dmmathon competition 
was put on in addition to the regular 
program. Miss Betty Anderson and  
Paul tlertel were the winners and they 
very kindly donated the prize to the 
club to help out ~ further' efforts. The 
atteiidanee Was not large the society 
caine out on the right side ot the leger 
arid are satisfied• with tll"dt' ~lrst effort 
]:he Terrace News. is only Two Dollars 
lnore diamonds. Never can a geologist of the Skeena River Hatchery wa:' 
have spent so delirously exciting a going down the trail to theboat  lmu,: 
time as Dr. Reuning in the next s.ix with a pack oa his back. As his 1,:,'k 
weeks. Iu one day in one trench he consisted of nails and other items ,,f 
flmad 168 diamonds, wighing 690 car- hardware he was llaying nmre atton. 
ats, worth about 8,000 pounds One of tion to his footing tinm to what w~:,: 
the stones~ a blue white, weighed 71 going (m about him. On looking up hc 
carats. The Coetzees were rather bor- lsaw something dark along the tr, '!  
ed u dh the ~ork ah "" " ' • ' . [ end of him and concluded it nm~t I,~ 
. . . . . .  " ~i "I' eks ~some others of the staff c01a]ll.~' 1H~ 
~.5| |~00U l '0Unf l s  In  ~ x ¥~e I , , ,  ' 
th'om the mamng, k little later, t:~k- 
When the first day of February ar-: ing another glance, he  discovered tlm' 
rived Dr. 'Reuatng was able to repor t the  Object was'on four feet~not at all 
to Dr. Merensky the finding of a grand 
total of 2,762 diamonds, weighing overl 
4,308 carats and worth~ about 80,000 ~ 
pounds. By February 25 ~ th i s  total 
had risen to 6,890 diamonds, weighing 
12,549 carats. Th is  value 0fstones he 
and h is  handful of helpers'had found 
:totaled 150,000 p0find~).. : The syndicate 
o f  Springbok then:.had ,thrown away' 
• 75,000 pounds,  and that as their•share 
f~r s ix  weeks olily. ":~,. • ~' . . . . .  
These s ix sensati~hal weeks could 
not be kept secret. Soon Namaqualalad 
was a whirlpool.of rumors. And the 
overnment o In'eserve the diamond 
the style adopted by his conlpanion.~ 
.He found :that his friend was a fuli 
Sized gizzley, and it was Standing ov 
• the trail broadside. That was llot s~, 
good.for a quick trip forward, but hi,- 
fore Charlie could decide which tree 
to shin upthe  bear moved off ah,,q 
his own business and Charllo was n,~I 
tkt all curious as tq what that hushn,~,, 
was, '  I t  is said that  three grizzlies are 
see.n each spring/close to the trail aml 
always ,headed the same way/ 
'L 
Mr. and l~[rs. C. Raven made tl irlp 
'to Prince Rupert •last ~'eek. 
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Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Prices Effective May 12tll to 19th 
Roast Mutton 
Clark's ls 
S1)ec. per tin 20c 
Coffee 
H B Special Fresh Ground 
3 lbs $1,00 
Water Glass for preserving eggs, 2 tins 
Children's 
Play Suits 
~:, r,,r,~ Khaki Drill, sizes 3 to 6 
,q~ee. perSuit 95e 
Breakfast Cocoa 
T~ 
~ er I lb pkg 25c 
Tea H B C Special 
3 lbs. for 
~ = . . - ~ = 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
| 
• Today and tomorrow the Kisplox Monday eveulng last at their residence 
Indians are holding their  f ield days[There  were three tables and a very 
and the :New Hazel ton basebal l  team pleasant evening was spent. 
wUl be ou hand to defend the cup they I 
won last year  as champiolis of the t~vo : Many in the inter ior wilL regret to 
day touraament, i learn t ln i t  l 'at  Phi l l ipson of Prince 
i liupert, had a leg aulputilted ill Van- 
: eouver  a week  ago.  Pat  is wel l  knowl i  
Rev. Wnl. MeKeazie of Queen Char-~aU through the interior. 
lotte Islands, and fo rmer ly  of Smith-I  
t ers, was admitted to the Prince Rupert [ 
5 lIosl)ital htst week. He has not been I 
C in good health for a long time. 
I) JOhneV[ Newick will represen the local Soft Balls <"""<'°"  * * ' °  °° "~" '  ¢on,o<.~,,oo , 
the United Church in Vaucolffer. 
Spalding's Reg. PlavRround Miss Kennedy of the telegraph staf f  
Price each 50c " '  " ' " ° ' * ° ' "  " "° " ' "  ' ° "  ~"" '  '"  ~"  last week. It 
Fancy Biscuits 
Assorted 
2 lbs. 45c 
Straw Hats 
Natural and Bri~eht Shades 
$1.00 iSpecial each 25c 
Picnic Supplies Soft Drinks, Roasted 
I:resh Fruits, Popcorn, etc. 
Special prices on Picnic Orders 
Peanuts, 
llllntng in BrRisl] C01umbta 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbi~ is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximatdy $1,300)000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of uaexplored mineral-bearhlg 
['mds are open for prospeeting, 
Pract ical ly every mineral  kuown to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
i! 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : -  
Annual  Report of the Honourable the 3iinister 
of Mines for the ealander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia: 
"~IcConnell Creek PlacEr Area." 
Non.metallic Mineral Iavesti.gations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Colmubia 
during 1932. 
Address enqulries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
Pl ir inhl~ and gardening are  wel l  un- 
tier way in this distr ict  and lnueh of 
the seeding has l)een done. The sea- 
son is wel l  up to the average. 
Both the Bulkley and the  Skeena ri- 
ver's are lip a number of feet, but as 
yet it is only the local waters  , that  are 
I)eiug can' ied off. The  mounta ins  are 
not yet shedding any of  the heavy snow 
I)hinkef. 
The New Hazelton Ladies Aid wil l  
meet tonlorrow afternoon at  ~[rs. Dali 
MeKenzie's home. 
~Yln, n the Fel ix Club met on Tues- 
day eveaing at Mrs. Gow's the pr i ze  
won by Mrs. Chappell. Next  week the 
club will meet at Mrs. Sharpc's. 
I)i'~ t Ia ran lh ,  who has befit on ,th~- 
Ihizeltoit Itospital staff  since earl3 ia 
the now year, w i l l  leave tomorrow af- 
ttq'lllil)ll for ~l~Ilnl:,;uver. 
The f i rst  picnic reported thus flu' 
this season, was held last Saturday af- 
tenioon fol lowing the baseball game at  
Glen Vowell. The young folk of New 
I lazelton were to have partaken of It 
lmleheon, but they found it  damp and 
a little eo(ll. 
The Jalianese barberry° though otily 
fear  re, el whetl at  its highest, lnakes Ii 
good hedge for StOl)l)ing chihh'en IIn('l 
h()nie l lud tur in alihnil ls fronl stayhlg, 
NllCh has lietql the hlcl'l~Itsel] nl0ve- 
l l ltqll in clover Ulld grilsS seed duri l lg 
the I)ilSt nn)nth that r0i i l ly no large 
sarlihlses tire left lu ilUy distr ict of the 
Ih)niil i iott, wit l i  tlle exeelltion of Cilnii. 
dhii i  bhle grass in SOllfb-western On- 
till'hi, 
For ])reel] st~ws i l lnl ',votl lg lirot,(liu.~ 
st()(,k liilSlln'e llr(ivides not only ti le 
ehealiest bat tile ill(,st healthrl l l  nieeth- 
()ll of feedhig. 
Siiice ll)O0 tin. ~ si.qiarilli(in lietween 
tile far' in Inld t i l e  n lanuf l t c ture  l ind tilt, 
nlnrketlng of animal  pl'oduets has be- 
(!OIIIU n lore  and  u lore  i l l 'onoul lced,  lead- 
iitg to the deveh)plnent of Calaldu's inl- 
l iorti lnt shiughierhig iitld tneiit litii ' ldlil 
hidu;itry. 
The (hlli lhi hilS been grown nsa  gar- 
(]('U f i0w0r  fo r  l l l i i ) l l t  CliP. l l undred  or  
ii1Ol,O ,Vetlr,~, t i l e  I t t ln led  '¢llrh.~tie,~ r ln l -  
nhig into thonsllnds. 7'lie. Colhirette 
iliil(lo its IllillearllnCo in Lq01l, and was 
()t'l'ei't,il for slilo in 1,qlll, The Peiiny- 
I'lower(,d wits tiiit, lntrl i ihleoil  i l l lo Nortl i  
.tllierI(,iin i l i i l i l  DOS. 
It: llli,~ lietqi foluid t l i l i t  l lhlnts t,, 
lheh' nl irni lt l  growth aud del'el.oplll(q: 
ll ike fronl the soil ten or lnOl'(J elellleli 
'l:hose include nitrogen, liliosph0rus, 
liotnssllun, calciUnl, sulplulr, lnagues- 
lure, sodiuni, lroll, cl l lori l ie aiid sllleou. 
A Telelilnnie Bridge was gh'cli I)y the 
lilll'Si,s o1' the ihizelton l losplh i l  on 
ht  the h i t ter  l iart of the 18th century 
Spain had a monopoly on the produc- 
tion of wool. Ti le product was  sold to 
other countries only beeause the Span 
tsh factories were uual)lc to utallze the 
entire anti)u,. 
Methods of control l ing wet~ls iu grow 
ing crops by slflphuric .lehl sprays are 
ilt VOglle i l l  l, ' l 'altee. 
Tim lirovlnee of Ontario shows pro 
hably ti le greatest l'egionlil variations 
lit tYlies (if f i lrniing, ranging fotn the 
highly spt, ehilized f rn l t  fitrtns of the 
Nil ignrn lit, ninsnln to t i le pioneer farms 
on the woodt~d hinds in tile northern 
pilrt of the province, 
Bones reln'esi, nate t i le oldest ltho~ 
1)hate ferti l izers and tire stil l  eml)h)yed. 
hi various forlns. 
The keeping qual i ty of milk is .deter 
mined mere by the teniperature at 
which it is held thau by any  other 
factor, 'l'o keep satisfactori ly,  market  
nlilk must be cooled to around 45 de 
grees F. and held at that  telnpernture. 
Cons. A. Grant reeturned 'rul.~sd,)y It. 
lit. f rom'Pr ince  Rupert  Whet bee at- 
tended the spring assize,~. I Ie  was it 
witness in the Un lawfu l  assembly case. 
I t  was learned Tuesday night that  that 
ease wlts disniissed. Tile seCOll:i case 
agaia,~t H. C, l)uwson t.)f Slnith(,rs was 
St i l l ' to i l  e l i  %~'edl leSdl ly,  
Accordiag to the latest f igures avail 
able there are 27S estaldislnnents ia 
Canada deal ing with f ru i t  and vega 
table Cal ln ing  l t l ld  the  ni l l  l l l l f ae ture  o f  
vinegi lr ,ekler,  liiekles liud sauces. 
Ei~ STBf)'0 N D 
Lv. Prhtec  ]LH:pert 9.~10 p.wl.* 
Lv. Snl'-'~,i~ei's - = - 3.,~0 a .n l . t  
Lv. Burns  La!,,e - 12.47 p.nl.~" 
In'. Vandar]:o, ' l f  - ,I.U~ p .m. t  
l.v. l 'r in' .!-  C, ~o.,'ge 7/15 i l . - I , t  
W E S'I'D, t:t UN l) 
I,v. P r ince  Gcoi' i le 1.20 a.m.'t" 
Lv. Vanderhoof  d.2I a.ln.'~" 
Lv.  B i l r i l s  Lake  "~.~2 lh l i l , f  
Lv. Sn l i lhers .  - - 12.10 p , in . t  
Lv. New I laze l ton  2.01 p . in , t  
Arr .  Pr i l r l co  R l lpc r t  10.1,5 p, l i1 ,~ 
(Connecting, effective May lg l l l ,  wlth  
Sou lh l ,oond  ltloalnrler Thur~slhD'~ and 
Saltlrdliytl~ I0.30 I).m.) 
*Mort., Wed., FrL "l'Tue, Thur ,  Sat. 
P~lOllIJ OP u'rite l oca l  agent or 
IT. MeEWEN, D.F. & P.A. 
Prlnt~e Rupert 
~ANAI t l J -N  
N~TIONAL 
V-54-33 
Wm. Grant's. Agency 
Notary Public 
T 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The I lazeltoo Hospital  issues tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.Ii0 per 
inolith lit advance. Th is  rate  In- 
chides office consultations, medi- 
elites, as well as all costs whi le 
in the ho.qiltal, q'lek~ts a re  ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at  the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal ,qllperinfenrllmt 8t the libsr, ltal 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Prtc¢ 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
i . . . . . . . . .  
i Taxi alld 1'ransfer Service 
i At all hours ........ :~01 
i 
W. B. LeacE Owner 
~l l IP  i l l~ l i  ~ Isllbtl4111111ilillmtillillllt[i . , I, q " 
.@ --O.- .O-- '¢.--'~.--.$.- - 4~--4-- _ - - 
# B. C LAND SURVEYOR I 
I J. Allan Rutherford i 
Surveys promptly executed. ! 
* SMITtlERS, B.C. ! 
l~i()llE IRON GIVES 
NE'IV STIÂENGTll  
• ENERGY 
l l 's  lho hit,h: of iron thlit lnakes yon 
it i t ~pti il ShlV(~ }o Iired t'ttl i l l~ headaches. 
netTousne~s liud ether ills, el{e(: this 
h'eli t.~ rl~siol'ed yell feel like. i l  new 
persoti, But  lie sure t l l l l t  the iron. Is 
easily asshnllated--l lkt. ~ ti le iron yOU 
get lu Pelitonu, Thousands praise tl i ls 
Iron aitd n l l i l f  eoulpOlllid fo rnew 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
• SmitheI'8, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts  Oil 
Gas Repairs l~Iodern Garage ! ,  
Complete line at ~ 
New Cars and Trucks I 
Ileavest lllal llllnlcut,/~ ~ eOllllllOII i'o 
L i l , I strength nnd energy.' ~'ou elm get tt hoses, is f requent ly  eansed by rq )eahd,  
only nt Rexnll  Drug Stores. Get n: gorging with food of water  or both. 
hotlle today at the T~'l~'l'e-lhll(, l )r l l~ DllSiy inly or ~l'ain IllSO prellisl,)se I', 
Star(,, lhls lrollble. 
/ 
